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A Bold Step i

Te OYtrconw the wellgrounded and I

msunble objections of tho more Intel
Ufent to the use of scant mwiieiiial com-
pounds

I

Dr EL V Pierce of Buffalo X
i M some time ago decided to make a bold i

departure from the usual course pursued I
II ky the makers of putup mediclma for do

aecUe use nnd so has published broad I

ctst and openly to tho wholo world a full
ud compwe list of all tho ingredients

I entering In 4hecomposition of his widely
celebrated vpdlrftcH Thus he has taken

< lila Burner 3 tron sand patients into
kU full of nce Thus too he has r> It ov-

OStT
QiVucdiclnes from among secret

tt+ irof doubtful merits and made
the tcmcdlcs of Known Composwton-

Is bo1d
I
>tnn Dr lyo hloshown

IC Tormui Jq an of-

lani
+ 1r tl pr n

P > rafrjfif to sumo c them om q r
i

only duos the wrdp Cr of cveri bottle
I cf Dr Pierces Golden Medical Pbcovery the I

famous medicine for weal slot re b pdf 11 rer or biliousness and all caturrhal JlMiavs I

wherever located have printed upon It in
plaCn Knglith a full and complete 1st of al1-
he

I

locmlients composing it but a small
book hall been compiled fron numerous I

l I tincUrd medical Ul tho riiifrrcnt
school of practice containing very numcr
Dual extracts from the writings jf leaang
practitioner of medicine crtJorsn in thttt m KMt you Z1e term earh and every ingre ¬

r diem contained In Dr Ilenos rmdlcUea t

One or bte little books will be mulled free
to any one undine address on postal card or
br letter to Dr R V Pierce UuHalo N Y
and requesting the same Trim this htcyr book it will bo learned that Dr Ijerccs med ¬

icines contain no alcohol narcotics mineral
Menu or other poisonous or injurious antsand that they are made from native medIcI
all roots of treat that some of
Ibe most valuable Intrrcdlents contained In
Dr Pierce s FaTorlto Prescription for weak

s berroua overworked rundown nerrmul sad debilitated women were employed lungi years wo by the Indians tar similar lUmen
affectlnc their wuaws In fact one of thei valuable medicinal plants emcrin loco
the componltion of Dr Pierces Favorite Pie
acrlDtloo was known to the Indians as

Squaw Wtd M Our knowledge of the uses
cf DOt a few of our most valuable native mo

foal plants was coined from the Indians
As niado by Improved and exact pro

Cewea the vorlto Prescription is a mcM
efficient remedy for retrulatin all tho wort-
anlr7 funcUeiw eorrcctlrur displacements a
Frolajwm Aversion and rfstorverslon-
overcoming1 painful periods ton Ink up the

err rvea and bringing about a perfect mt-

eofIE

t MIoIt fold bll aU daaltua to rood1c1n

r

ICE
liIce Frtffl Red Wagons

<4
they eay but If you will examine

carefully the ice which melts so rap
IJiy will note that there seems to-

beboles In It that the center Is what
leca1Ud snow Ice which being pqr
ours allows It to melt ° quickly

Crystal IceT-

he kind we turn out is as clear
and perfect an it Is possible > toi make
See andr Is the m t economical Ice
toUuseV Ask the man on the Tied
Wagon to atop and see you

1

I

FLORIDA PACKING g
1

ICE COMPANY

Fhme 5 Phone 5

L WG BLANCHARD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
I

PLANS FURNISHE-
DN APPLICATION

pap Box 4fl CCMA IA

THE

l COMMERCIALPRE-

SSING CLUB

1 FRANK mSTIN Proprietor

Next Door W the Western Union
Telegraph Offic-

er
r

rk Called for and Delivered Prompt-
ly All Werk Guaranteed White

Trade Cnly

1dnteznma Barbershop

U Coaaection With the Hotel Ofllce

Skilled WOrKmen and courteous at-

tention
¬

to all Special attention to
cklldreji

ELECTRIC MASSAGE

HOT AND COLD WATER

RA DETTERICHProDrietor

I
PT c

+

Equitable

Ljfe Assurance Society

Of The United States
i

> MtTRONGE8T IN THF WORLD

MSS FLORIDA CO nON-

Resident< Agent-

BUILDER

to

L ALEXANDER
Practical

6AMEXTER AND

Crfui estimates m ae on all
contract wort mves nr> re and bet
tar work for the money than rvy-

ceitractorttttMc IB own

N

t

I

HARD LUCK FOR HEARST I

Came in at the Rear of the Procsss on

a Hundred Thousand Votes

Behind Gayncr

New York Nov Complete re ¬
l

turns cf the vote ft r mayor give Gay i

nor democrat 53C7S Bannard repub
licanfufion 177062 Hearst Indepen-
dent

¬

153848
Cayirs plurality Is 73016
The t < rest of fusion will be practi-

cally
¬ r

ii control of Xew York citys I

government after January next al-

though
¬ I

the femceraiic candidate for
mayor CJajnor was elected With the
exception of mayor the fusion sweep I

was complete Not another demo-
cratic

¬

candidate on either city or
county ticket was successful

NO CASE ON RECORD

There Is no case on record of n
cough or ccld resulting In pneumonia
or consumption after Foleys Honey I

land Tar has been taken as It will
stop your cough and break up your
cold quickly Refuse any but the
genuine Foleys Honey and Tar In a I

yellow package Crntalrs no opiates
I

land Is safe and sure Sold by all I

druggists I

j

I HENEY GIVEN THE HOOK

San Francisco Prefers the Rule of the
i Grafters-
i San Francisco Nov 4San Fran-
CiscoI has retired Francis J Heney

I who has won national fame as pros-
ecutor

¬

In the graft ruses here and
gave union labor another chance at
running the city administration Es-

timates
¬

based on u count of 50 per
cent of the total vote are that Charles I

I M FlcVerts majority over Honey will
reach 130CO and that P II McCarthy
union labor candidate for mayor was

I

elected by a plurality cf 8000 The
union labor ticket ran well through

tall other city offices

WONT SLIGHT >

A GOOD FRIEND

Ir ever I need a cough medicine-
a aln I know what to get declares
Mrs A L Alley of Beals Me for
nffr using ten bottles of Dr Kings
New Discovery and seeing its excel-
lent

¬

results In my own family and
others I am convinced It Is the best

I medicine made for coughs colds and-
s

s

lung trouble Every one who triesI-

t

It feels just that way Relief Is felt
at once and its quick cure surprises-
you For bronchitis asthma hemor ¬

rhage croup lagrippe sore throat
pain In clest or lungs Its supreme
50c and 1 Trial bottle free Guaran-
teed

¬

by all druggists

AGAINST THE AMENDMENT

I Maryland Wil Not Disfranchise ths
Negro This Year

I

Baltimore Nov tThe late but still
i inccmnlfte returns indicate that the
consMtrtional amendment looking to

I

the disfranchisement of the negro of
I Maryand was defeated by from 12000-
to 14000 votes-

A Rcngious Authors Statement

Rev Joseph II Fesperman Salis-
bury

¬

N C who is th ± author of sev-
eral

¬
I

brocs writes For several years
11 was afflicted with kidney trouble and
Mast winter I was suddenly stricken
i with a seve e pain in my kidneys and
I

was confined to bed tight days unable
i to get up without assistance My
i urine contained a thick white sedi-
ment and I passed same frequently

I dy and night I commenced taking
i Foleys Kidney Remedy and the pain
4 gradually abated and finally ceased
and my urine became normal I
cheerfully recommend Foleys Kidney
Remedy Sold by all druggists

NEBRASKA HAS RECEDED

Omaha Nov Election returns
from the state are too meager to show
conclusively which party las won but
enough is known to make Is certain
that the majority given William J
Bryan a year ago has been almost if
not quite wiped out

LIVED 152 YEARS j

Win Parr Englands oldest man
imarried the thud time at 120 worked

In the fieds until 132 and lived 20
years longer People should be youth
fcl at SO James Wright of Spurlock
Ivy slows how to remain young 1 J

feel just like a ICyearold boy he
writes after taking six bottles of I

Electric Bitters For thirty years I

kidney trouble made life a bur e1 but
the first bottle cf this wonderful med ¬

icine convinced me I had found the
greatest cure on earth Theyre a
godsend to weak sickly rundown or
old people Try them Fifty cents at
all druggists

HOPELESSLY REPUBLICAN

Philadelphia Nov Pennsylvania
elected candidates for state
treasurer auditorgeneral and judge
cf the supreme court In Tuesdays I

election and Philadelphia overwhelmed
the reform opposition to the local re-
publican

¬

I organization electing the
latter partys entire county ticket by

I a majority of more than 43000 in one
of the heaviest votes ever polled Ma-
jorities

¬

for the victorious ticket In the
state will reach nearly 150QC-

OSMASriLS ALL RECORDS

Ac an allround hiyatlve tonic and
health builder no other pills can com ¬

pare with Dr Kings New Life Pills
They tone and rpgulate stomach liver
and kidneys purify the blood streng-
then

¬

the nerves cure constipation
dyspepsia biliousness Jaundice head-
ache

¬

I chills and malaria Try them-
5c at all dru gJsts-

HELPLESSLY REPUBLICAN

Providence R L Nov 4While the
total vote of Rhode Island Tuesday
was smaller than usual the plurality
of 11S84 for Governor Pothier repub-
lican

¬

was one of the largest In the
states history The rest of the repub-
lican

¬

state candidates have substan-
tial

¬

I

pluralities
r

Foleys Honey and Tar cures coughs
quickly strengthens the lungs and ex-
pels

¬

cold Get the genuine in a yellow
11 package Sold by all druggists

VIRGINIA STANDS FIRM

Richmond Nov 4Later returns
from the state election yesterday lead-
to tha belief that the majority for the
state democratic ticket will reach 25
OCO or more

State of Ohio City of Toledo
Lucas County ss

Frank J Cheney makes oath that he I

Is senior partner of the firm of F J
Cheney Co doing business in the
city of Toledo cornty and state afore ¬

said and that said firm will pay the
sum cf ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of catarrh

I

that cannot be cured by the use of
Halls Catarrh Cure Frank J Cheney

Sworn to before me and subscribed-
In my presence this 6th day of De ¬

cember A D 1SR6 A W Gleason
Seal Notary Public

Sold by all druggists 75c Take
Halls Family Pills for constipation

KENTUCKY RETURNS TO
THE DEMOCRATIC FOLD

Louisville Nov 4The dawn fol-

lowing
¬

the election found the demo ¬

cratic party Is possession of nearly-
all of its ancient heritage in Kentucky-
The next legislature will be democrat-
ic

¬

by over twothirds majority Late
returns give the democrats twentysix
senators republicans twelve repre ¬

sentatives democrats sixtynine re-
publicans

¬

twentyseven with four
districts not heard from

Louisville was restored to the dem-
ocrats

¬

by the election of W O Head
as mayor by nearly 2700 majority
With two exceptions all important
municipal offices were taken by the
democrats

READ THIS

Dunnellon Fla Sept 1st 1909I
have sold Halls Texas Wonder of St
Louis Mo for six years Every hot
tie I sell adds a customer for It It Is
a genuine cure for kidney bladder and
rheumatic troubles Geo Ohnmacht
Merchant 60 days treatment In each
battle

k

TURNED DOWN HONEST TOM

Cleveland Nov 4Tle political
knell of Tom L Johnson four times
mayor of Cleveland was rung when
the election commissioners announced
that in his fifth mayoralty campaign
Johnson had been defeated by Herman
C Baehr With one precinct missing-
theI returns gave Johnson 37502 and

t Baehr 41285

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS

No Need to Take Any Further Risks
I Why will people continue to suffer
the agonies of kidney complaint back-
ache

¬

urinary disorders lameness
j headaches languor why allow them-
selves to become chronic Invalids

I when a certain cure Is offered them
I Toins Kidney Pills is the remedy-
toI use because It gives to the kidneys
that help they need to perform tlulr
work-

If you have any even one of the
symptoms of kidney diseases cure

I yourself now before diabetes dropsy-
or Brights disease sets in Can Ocala
residents demand rrore convincing
proof than the following

C II Spellmnn 205 Magnolia ave-
nue

¬

I Orlando Fla says For some
time my kidneys were weak and I had
a too frequent desire to pass the kid-
ney

¬

secretions My back often be-
came

¬

l lame and I also had pains in my
I kidneys On hearing about Doans
Kidney Pills I made up my mind to

I try them and procured a box They
acted at once on my kidneys and

I since using them I have had no pain
or lameness The kidney secretions-
have also been regularIn passage and-
I have felt better In every way I
gladly recommend Doans Kidney
Pills

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the nameDoansandt-
ake no other-

3REATHITTS REGULAR
ELECTION TRAGEDY

Jackson Ky Nov Breathitt
county had her killing Tuesday at the
polls as was expected The tragedy
occurred at Spring Fork in the after¬

noon and ur Noble was the victim
He was shot dead by Tlldon Blanton
who was wounded in the arm by a
shot from Nobles gun

A CARD
This iH to certify that all druggists-

are authorized to refund your money-
if Foleys Honey and Tar falls to cure
your cough or cold It stops the cough
heals the lungs and prevents serloup
results from a cold prevents pneu-
monia and consumption Contains nu
opiates The genuine is in a yellow
package Refuse substitutes Sold by
all druggists

CARL OF THANKS-
We take this method of thanking-

the public through the columns of
your paper for the liberal patronage-
that has been extended us through-
the past season in our business as

I we have not been able to deliver
cars as the entire country as a
whole bought more cars than the

I

BuIck factory could produce We
are just In receipt of letters giving-
us a slight inkling of our 1910 pro ¬

duct assuring us of the fact that
there will te no question In the fu ¬

ture that we will be cared for Our
1910 models will be ready for de¬

livery the first of November and
we have the assurance that If we

should need 100 cars we can dellv
the same Our models 10 and 17
will be continued but the horse ¬

power will be Increased 20 per cent
We will also have a model known-
as No 18 practically the same as
our No 17 only slightly a smaller
car and will sell for about 1400
complete and we think this model
will hold the rest of them for quite-
a while We will also have a 1600
a runabout 2cyllnder opposed
motor in front under the board

I cone clutch in fly wheel selective-
I type transmission and double chain
drive 30x3 12 tires and we want-
to say to the public that so far as
pulling through sand is concerned-
this car has no equal Thanking our
frienJs for past favors we are

Very respectfully
I OCALA GAS ENGINE WORKS
i Per J H Spencer

EXPEDITION fROM ALABAMA-

Four Hundred Men and Big Supply of

Ammunition to Help Zelaya

Hold His Office

New Orleans Nov 4A message
from Mobile that business men of New
Orleans and New York with financial
Interests in Nicaragua are planning a
filibustering expedition to set out from
the Alabama port for Bluefields to
help Zelaya resist the insurgents ha
led local federal authorities to send
secret service men from New Orleans-
to Mobile to prevent the start of the
rumored expedition The news receiv-
ed

¬

here is to the effect that the expe-
dition is to consist of 40 recruited men
for the army from the eastern and
southern cities and a big supply of
war munitions-

The expedition it Is rumored Is to
be financed by business men who fear
their Interests will suffer if Zelayas
rule in Nicaragua is ended

i

KILLS TO STOP THE FIEND

The worst foe for 12 years of John
Dcye of Gladwin Mich was a run ¬

ning ulcer He paid doctors over 400
without benefit Then Bucklens Ar ¬

nica Salve killed the ulcer and cured
him Cures fever sores bolls felons
eczema salt rhfeum Infallible for
piles burns scalds cuts corns 25c
at all druggists

HIGH HONOR FOR PEARY

Voted a Gold Medal by the National
Geographical Society

Washington Nov CommanderI

Robert E Peary has been voted a gold
medal by the National Geographical
Society for having reached the north

I pole
I The board of managers accepted
unanimously the report of the sub-
committee

¬

I of scientists who had ex-
amined

¬

I
the explorers records and

proofH and found them to be con ¬

clusive of his claims that he had
reached the pole

The society adopted resolutions that
I

the question of whether or not any
I explorer reached the north pole prior-
I to 1909 shall be referred to a sub-
committee

¬

of experts with authority to
Ii send for papers of make such journeys-
as may be necessary to Inspect orig

moat records This Indicates the so-

ciety
¬

will as soon as possible pass on
I Dr Cooks record

FEATHERS WASHED-

The National Feather Washing Co
has opened for business Feather beds
and pillows washed and renewed We
furnish new ticks or have old ones
laundered Old mattresses made ov¬

er and feather mattresses made to or-

deri Feathers bought and sold We
i solicit your patronage Located on
I North Pond street-

InternationalI Feather Washing Co
I

MAKE NIGARA FALLS
LOOK LIKE A MILLDAM

Oshkosh WIs Nov Edward
Balch Barr an Oshkosh citizen and
explorer who has just returned from
Labrador reports the discovery in the

winderness of that country of huge-
I waterfalls which he Is confident will
I
nrove to be the highest on the western
hemisphere The discovery was maTe
while Barr and his party were travel-
IngI by canoe up the Castor river

I

FISH AND OYSTERS

Fresh salt and fresh water fish in-

side
¬

I and outside oysters shrimp etc
received every day Temporary lo-

cation
¬

I south of west end of the city
market building In small wooden
building William Tucker Phone 219

I BEAUTIFUL NEW SILVER-

A
I

E Burnett the jeweler Is receiv-
ing

¬

new shipments of beautiful silver
in all shapes and the latest patterns

I almost dally He has this season the
best stock of these goods ever car-
ried

¬

I J
SKILLED PAINTING

I am prepared to take any job of
painting no matter how large or how
small or how fine the work desired
may be I hate the material brushes
and knowledge to paint and do U

right Houses painted Inside and out
Graining gilding hard oil finishing
varnishing and lettering and sign
painting Taste and skill guaranteed
Address P O Box 135 or leave worn
at the Star office K W Flllyaw
Ocala Fla tf

ORANGE SPRINGS-

Our meeting has been running a
week tonight and as yet havent any
new members-
Mr L L Hall of Jacksonville is vis-

iting
¬

his cousin Mr J B Hall This
used to be Mr L L Halls old home

Mrs Jordan and son were visitors-
In Ocala last week

Mr W H Pegram is again on the
sick list also Willie Massey has been
real sick Fever seems to be the trou ¬

bleMrs Porter has returned from a
visit to Tennessee She is much Im ¬

proved-
Mr J B Hall has a housekeeper-

new Miss Elliott from Gallltan Tenn
Miss Elliott Is a splendid young lady
and we hope she will like Florida and
remain with us

Mr Fred Wimberly and wife are
spending several weeks with Mr Wlm
bcrlys parents-

Mr Pegram Is building an addition-
to his store which he will use for
aoth a store and resident for a while
until he gets strong enough to go to
work again He has had chills and
fever oft and on for over two months-
now and of course It leaves him pret-
ty

¬

weak
Since Monday morning there has

been a great deal of hunting in this
section of the country Guess the
game will suffer Red Wing

DeWitts Little Early Risersthes-
afe sure gentle easy little liver pills
Be sure to get DeWitts Carbollzed
Witch Hazel Salve the original Al-
ways

¬

refuse substitutes and Imitations
The original DeWitts Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve Is good for anything a
salve is used for but It Is especially
good for piles Sold by all druggists

K ot P tweet Monday nlgot
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ATEIHESH
Great Stock Reducing and

Money Raising Salei f-

i

WE ARE VERSTOCKE-

DII compelled to raise money at
once so we will offer our

Entire Stock of i-

DIAMONDS WATCHES YJc

JEWELRY SILVERWARE f x

AND CUT GLA-

SSAUCTION
d
Jr
4

3 At i-

To the Highest Bidder Regard-

less
¬ i

of Cost or Value
x

I SALE OPENS
I

THURSDAYNOY4 330 P M

TWO SALES DAILY AT 330 AND 8 P M-

w

Sale will continue for A Few Days Only Attend
while you have the opportunity to

get Great Bargains j

I Free to the Ladies
The first ten ladies entering the store after 330

i

P M Thursday November 4th OPENING DAY will
receive a handsome present Presents will be given

I

C away every day Seats will be reserved for the ladies

3

I r THE OCALA
I 1 EIRE JEWELER
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